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Alvo Department
Peter Johnson last week purchased

horse prang plow from the Coatman
Hardware company, which he is find-
ing just the ing for his summer plow-
ing.

Clifford Appleman of Lincoln wa?
a visitor in Alvo and was the guest
at the home of his parents on last
Wednesday, and later returned to his
home in Lincoln.

John V. Banning and wife were
enjoying the socialibility of the Old
Stttlers 39th annual reunion ati
Union on last Saturday, they
over for the occasion.

Elmer Roscnow was a visitor in
Lincoln on both Tuesday and Wed-
nesday and on each trip brought
home with him a load cf groceries for
the Pickcison store here.

In a ball game which was played
last week between the Alvo team and
the Hock team of Lincoln, the
boys of Alvo had the misfortune to
lose the game by a score of 13 to 2.

P. J. Linch hrrs been making some
substantial repair:? at the gurus5
which will make ic more convenient
and especially when the roads are
bad and there is mud to encounter.

Simon Rehmeyer with his parents
C. Rehmeyer and wife of Weeping
Water drove to Omaha on last Sun-
day, where they visited at the home
of their friends Jans Sorenson and
wife.

W. R. Stewart who knows just the
proper way to make a well, is sinking
one at the home of J. R. Grady over
near Greenwood, and when he shall;
have completed the well it will be
done.

Ray Clark completed the painting;
of the building which is occupied by;
John Won.Is a store last week
making the building entirely white)
and whiih is adding much to the ap-- 1

of the town.
Mrs. Robert Moodie of West,

Point, a sister of Mr. F. K. Dicker-- '
tfi:i, was a visitor in Alvo on last
Sunday, and i;U' st at the home of
her brother for the day. she driving
down in her car for the day.

Mrs. John P. Skinner was visiting
a few days last week at the home

of her parents at Fullerton, and was
met there by Mr. Skinner on ln.st
Sunday who also spent the day there
they returning home in the evening

Grandmother Rosenow who has
been so ill f"r some time Is reported
as being some better at this time
ai d wns able to sic up for a short
time. Hi r many friends are hoping
that she may continue to improve and
enjoy better health.

A shower was given in honor of
Miss I'lanche Sexton, the soon to be
bride, at the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Roebuck of near Eagle on Tues-
day of la:t week and a large num
ber of .the young ladies were In at-

tendance from Alvo.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Skinner and

their daughter Vyrtus of Hooper
were spending a few days durine
from last Saturday to Tuesday with
th mother of Mr. Skinner. Mrs. Mary
Skinr.er and also with other rela-
tives in and aiout Alvo.

John Coleman who is at a hospital
in Lincoln where he last week under-
went an operation, is reported as get-
ting along very nicely at this time,
lie was visit. 'd last week by Simon
Rehymeyer and was much pleased to
have a friend call on him.

The chorus of the Methodist
chunh met with Simon Rehniever
and his daughter, Eleanor, who very
cleverly entertained the singers, and
provided a very appetizing lunch
wih ice cream and cake, which was
en joyed by the music makers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ganz depatred
early last week for McCook where
they were to he the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dnle Royles and where they
are taking a vacation from their
"ork. They will expect to be .away

l .r about ten days or two weeks.
The changing of the two stores o

F. E. Dickerson and Eon Woods is
about complete and the work which
they have been doing on them have
worked a transformation, and has
made them look better. They tell or
better business and a move inviting
constition.

The grave has been placed on the
streets of Alvo and but on account
of the rnaintair.er having been brok-
en was not spread only slightly as
the people were able to do with oth-
er means. However, they will have
it spread and ready for travel in a
short time.

Mesdaine.-- - Join Murfey and J. P.
Roij-- e wej-- spending a few days dur-
ing ;$ past weeV at thr-- Kpworth A:;-simb- ly

at Limoln, where they were
meeting mat y of their frii.(U a::d
wrre hearing many spb-i,rl- pro-
grams which were rendered during
the meeting.

J"-p- h Vickei and the famiiy
were vi-iti.- ig in Sh :ai!d'ah one nay
1 st week, they driving over in their
e.ir and being gue-t- s a tthe broad-
casting station of KFNF and KM A
and also seeing the city and the many

Z2S

flowers which Is shown there at this
t

time of the year.
Ivola Campbell of Rock City, Iowa,

a sister of Mrs. Charles Godbey, and
son, Rhea were visiting for a few
days during the past week at the
homes of Charles Godbey, Roy Ben-
nett, L. B. Appleman and Harry Ap-

pleman, they all being relatives of
the visitors from Iowa.

Phillip Coatman has demonstrated
that he Is a workman which can de-

liver the goods for he has construct-- i
drivinried a cab for his tractor which he

j uses for the county work which will
keep him warm in the winter and
cool in the summer, and protect him
from the storms and enable him to
do the best work.

E. G. Steele and the family were
visiting at Union on last Saturday
they driving over to attend the Old
Settlers Reunion which were in their
thirty-nint- h annual picnic and where
there were a large crowd of the pio-

neers who did their part in the mak-- '
ing of the great state of Nebraska
and Cass county the best portion.

Word from Denmark from the wife
of Simon Rehmeyer is to the effect
that Mrs. Rehmeyer, who was quite
sick for about a week or more is now
most entirely recovered and is enjoy
ing her visit in the old country splen-
didly, and will expect to sail for home
leaving Copenhagen on August 2G,

and will arrive home about Septem-
ber 10th.

Seed Rye, For Sale.
Good homegrown and clean. $1.00

per hu. Call phone 1204. Alvo. Ne-

braska. L. B. Appleman. Swal

Wanting Better Radios.
Realizing that people want the

best when they can get it. Art Ding-e- st

lias contracted with the Erla ra-

dio manufacturers for the sale of this
excellent creation and will have in a
short time a stock of these excellent
machines to offer to the inspection
of the buying public. Mr. Dinges
long experience with the radio has
given him a keen and exacting judg-
ment as to the very best machine.
Mr. Pinges will have something to
say regarding the radio which will
soon be in season as me iaii conies
on.

Believes in
S. C. Boyles

ing for near fifty
the past year had

Correct Farming.
who has been tarm- -

years in Nebraska,
about one hundred

and fifty acres of wheat, and which
while not absoluately the best in the
state made a good yield and paid a
good profit for the land and effort ex-

pended to raise the grain. He will
expect to seed about the same amount
this fall, for the coming harvest next
year. Mr. Boyles says regarding farm
problems, that the rotation of crops
is the best way to succeed in farm-
ing, as each variety of cropage re-
quires a. different substance in the
soil, and that when the crops are ro-

tated the soil gets a, rest and the de-
ficient portions of the soil are allow-
ed to recuperate and in this way
good crops c an be expected with each
returning year.

ERNEST TRUMBLE TO
PLATTSMOUTH BANK

Eagle is to lose one of her
and most popular young

men this month. The Platts-
moutli Journal makes public his se
lection from among many applicants ' ask

were That
of the largest and strongest institu-
tions of Cass country of this section
of state. This bank has resources
of more than a million dollars and is
still developing.

Ernest has had considerable ex-
perience in the hanking business,
having served in the Bank of Ea-gi- e

and the First National bank
Greenwood before entering the hard-
ware business here about four years
ago. He is a keen and capable busi
ness man, and will undoubtedly rise
to the top banking circles. His
many friends will miss him, yet
they will at his purpose to ad-
vance and his of oppor-
tunity.

The firm of Trumble & Quinn will
be managed by Mr. Quinn unless
some of the prospective deals a
sale are consummated. We under-
stand two or three parties are con-
sidering its purchase. Eagle Beacon.

WEAVER GIVES TALK
ON APPLE INDUSTRY

Falls City, Aug. 12. A. Weaver,
Falls City, discussed the apple indus-
try in southeastern Nebraska

afternoon before fruit rais-ers- e
of this section who made a tour

in this vicinity. Union. Nebraska
City. Rrownville and Shubert were
among the places visited.

jumraer r owing
Means a Better Opportunity to Raise

Better Crop the Coming Season
See cs your plows, either power drawn or horse drawn. We
can supply your wants for all Farming Machinery, Hardware or
the Trucking Stock to market. Call on us for prompt service.

afirsan hardware
Alvo, Nebraska

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN LADY

A well-know- n and highly esteemed
former resident of this city,
Sallie Hinkley, died In Omaha at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Allie
Hicks, Sunday, August 7th, and was
burled in the Ashland cemetery yes-

terday.
The funeral services were held at

three o'clock at St. Stephens Episco-
pal church of this city and were con-

ducted by Rev. Father Gallagher, of
St. Andrew's church, Omaha.

Mrs. Hinkley was born In Peters-
burg, Canada, but spent practically
all of her life in Nebraska, the larg-
er share of it in Ashland and vicini-
ty. She was married in Plattsmoutli

John F. Hinkley, who died at
Farnam, Neb., Dec. 20. 1922. i

She leaves one daughter. Mrs. Al
lie Hicks, of Omaha, who has a
daughter. Betty Blythe. Mrs. Hink-ley- 's

circle of friends was an unus-
ually large and devoted one. Her
never-failin- g cheerfulness, her desire
to be helpful to all with whom she
came in contact, and her wonderful
capacity for making and keeping
friends were perhaps her most dis-
tinguished characteristic. Her life'
was certainly an inspiration and an
example, and she will be sadly miss-
ed wherever she was known. The
friends from out of the city who were
present at the funeral service were: ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnston and
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Demp-- j
ster, of Beatrice; Mrs. Carl Stein, of
Lincoln; James Johnston of Pes ;

Moines. la.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

PLATTSMOUTH

Hagar, of Lincoln; Mrs. A. L. Tidd. Farm L.03JIS
of Plattsmoutli; Mr. and Mrs. Mains.
and son, Daniel, of Crete; Mrs. Gus ; insurance
Wagner and Mrs. Lona O'Kane. of j

Ithaca; Miss Alice Eaton. Mrs. Tim- -'

gate, Mrs. Tom Brice, Mrs. Brooks,!
Violet Podge, Mrs. James Don-

nelly and daughter, of Omaha; and'
Mrs. Blanche Hinkley Graham, of j

Kansas City, Mo. Ashland Gazette, j

JUST A COLORADO TRIP

It was three o'clock in the morn
ing. When we went out to .see; How
the weather looked above us. And be-
hold it was as cloudy as could be.

Our grips were packed on the run-
ning board. So into the car we climb-
ed; Paying little attention to the
weather. But we started just on
time.

For the rain came down, O! My O
Me. It got as muddy as could be. Bui
we were the gravel and we ramb-
led I must say.

For we ate our breakfast at Ilast- -

ings. At eight by our time of day:
i When on and one we traveled Am'
j Walter would sometimes say.
j I believe we will leave this mud
Before noon today. Just the same we

did not. For at Atlanta we found
j We had left the gravel. And wen
j then on muddy ground.
! Now did you ask if we traveled-Hu- !

I'll say. Our speedometer reae'
ten and fifteen miles all the way. And

; as we ploughed through the mud
Along came some folks that woulc'
say:

i "Well Mister if you make it t
McCook" You'll have to plow you
wav Just the same as we did. And it
wasn't late that day.

For we made it to Wray, Colorado
And had good roads all the way; Nov
about the next day I'll tell you. Win j

the mountains we hrst seen, 1 nai
never imagined they were so beaut i

ful and green.
Now we started up them: 1 wa:

astonished to see. That ot ii'
It was steep as could be.

Now Walter was the driver
Around those curves Pancho Pas
And he could tell us when the car
were coming No matter when wc

for an important vacancy on the staff Then when we reached Salida, Wr
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next day we only had One hundred
and four miles yet, to go.

Now a little about the Chrysler
Its Charactro did you ask. Had one
flat tire And it drank forty-seve- n gal
Ions of gas.

When we reached the cabin And
seen the Rio Grande running by the
door: Oh. Happy were we then To
feel at home once fore.

So people may I tell you Whc
haven't taken that trip That is the
best spot I have found To really un
pack your grip.

RUTH IE BEIL.

STUDENT OFFICERS NAMED

From Friday's Daily
The four companies of the C. M

T. S. at Ft. Crook have now been ful
lv organized and the camp in full
swing of the training period and ac
cordinglv the student officers of the
various companies have been named
bv Col. C. A. Trott and the officers
In charge of the training camp.

As captain of Co. C. of the student
regiment, Carl R. Keil, of this city,
has been named, a very fine recog-
nition of the ability of the young
man, who is now attending his fourth

'year student training camp. Carl has
i taken a great interest in the study
of military science and his work at
the previous training camps as well
as his course at the Kemper Military
school at Booneville, Missouri, last
year, has made him one of the most
valuable of the young men at the
camp this year.

With the completion of his fourth
year in the training camp Carl will
be eligible for examination for en-
trance to the military academy and
the chance of a commission in the
army and with his ability and nat-
ural interest in this line it is hoped
that he will take advantage of the
oportunity that is offered.

The young student captain is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Keil of thiscity and a graduate of the Platts-
mouth schools in the class of 1926.

One of the greatest literary buo-cess- es

of the year is "The Cutters,"
the latest work of Bess Streeter Aid-ric- h,

Nebraska's era authorers. Tor
icl; at taa Bates 2ook &. Gift Shop
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Some People
get the Idea

Knocked Into
Them but

Anoyne knows that NOW
is the time to buy CASS

COUNTY FARMS

Sear! S. Davis
Investments

Estate

YANK'S LEAD DUE
TO GEHRIG'S

Last season the New York an
kees early a commanding
lead in the American league race

of three sustained winning
I lasting over eight, 11 aim

1 G victories.

Real

assumed

streaks,

I Tin:-- , year the ankees are out in
I front because of the added power that
Lou Gehrig has furnished at the bat.

j Not only has "Powerhouse Lou," a
this teammates know him, much
of Babe Ruth's thunder, but he also
has been a whale at driving in runs.

Gehrig, a good hattsman last sea
i so:., has been a truly great one thh
year. His superlative hitting has-

been the biggest improvement in the
play of a club that has made pro
gress in various other fei.tures.

Even if Ruth should catch ane
pais Gehrig in the stretch of the Am
erican league home run derby, th
latter f great batting will stand a
one of the high lights of the present
season.

Gehrig has great power in hi:
shoulders and arms, while Ruth get
his distance because of the "swish"
of his swing. He starts far back and
has a long follow through.

GAS INDUSTRY GROWING

A most promising is
tor the gas industry, with con

sumption increasing 10 per cent an
and aOO.000 new customers

added each year.
An important entering into

the increased use of gas in the change
fro ni low-pressu- re to high-pressu- re

permitting customers in sub
areas to be reached. Hot

hating. incineration and refrigera
tieri appliances also nave a
great pit in the development.

Charles R. Henderson, president
of the Michigan Gas Association,
says:

BAT

he-cau- se

stolen

future

nuallv
being

factor

mains,
urban water,

played

"High-pressur- e distribution will
tend to centralize gas manufacturing
plants in the same way that electric
power plants are centralized. The re
suit will be an intensive effort to
improve our operating conditions by
development of proper machinery and
suitable equipment, which would not
be possible in a number of smaller
plants. This will allow the gas indus-
try to manufacture and expand in a
few years in a way never dreamed
of."

All kinds cf business stationery
printed at the Journal office.
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Poultry fanfo
Prices for Wednesday

and Thursday
Hens, ner lh 15c

Roosters, per lb ?c

5 lb. Less

Eggs, per dozen 200
I n.. i , ??Af

V1V.UU1, per lu. "

Bring Us Your Produce

George W-- Olson
In Our New Location on

South 5th Street

It
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SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

t Mrs. Mary Neuman 6pent Friday
I with Mrs. Jacob Carnicle.
j Mr. Will Kloiser and sister. Miss
Carrie, were Louisville visitors Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Henry
spent Tuesday
Mooney home.

Mr. Charles
day afternoon
John Timm, Sr.

Mrs. Harry Long
Tuesday in Omaha

Slander and Herbert
evening at the Bert

Rissman spent Satur-wit- h

his sister, Mrs.

and mother spent
visiting at the A.

J. Jackson home.
Misses Jean and Isahell Ross and

Elsie Bornman picnicked down near
the river Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
son, Herbert, were Sunday callers at
the Wm. Richards home.

Mayor O'Brien is treating his resi-
dence to a new coat cf paint. A Louis-
ville painter is doing the work.

Mrs. L. J. Rocber and Miss Lvella
Sawyer were Monday afternoon visi-
tors at the Bert Mooney home.

Mr. Jack Mendenhall, of the west-
ern part of the state, spent Friday
night at the Fred Weaver home.

Mr. Homer Carnicle drove to Mil-- i
ford Saturday. His wife and little,
i:o!i returned home with him Sunday

t

evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and sons'
and Mr. Joe Knecht drove to Lin-- j
coin Sunday and spent the day with j

relatives. j

Hazel and Ruth Carnicle went to.
La Platte Saturday and spent the day,
at the home of their sister, Mrs. '

'Clyde Haswell.
Mr. and Mr:;. Charles Campbell and

son Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. Orval .

Kline, spent Sunday evening at thej
Oscar Dill home. j

Mrs. Ray Corley and daughter.'
Maxine, and Mr. Corley's mother, oft
Omaha, spent the week end at the
Charles Brown home.

Miss Ruth Critchfield returned to
her home in Omaha the first of the
week after spending a week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. George Vog-el- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Williams, of
Auburn, Neb., came Saturday toj
spend a few days at the home of Mrs. i

William's brother, Mr. William Rich-
ards. I

Mrs. Alice Bentz. of Ashland, j theatre, large
Miss Eva Stillwell. of Denver.!

returned to Ashland last Tuesday af-

ter visiting a week with Mrs. Viola
Long.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Zanzaw
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Zanzaw's sister. Mrs. John
Mrs. Henry Stander was an

lights with
niece.

visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thome and three
children and Miss Ruth Forte, of Lin-
coln, drove down Sunday to visit at
the Frank Ross home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kittrell and
family, of University Place. Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Dill and family, of near
Mealow, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thim- -
gan spent Sunday at the Wm. Kittrell
home.

Mr. Mrs. Henry Schuelke who
have been living in the tenement
house of Kleiser Brothers, and work-
ing for them, have moved their house-
hold goods to Beatrice and will make
that place their future home.

Mrs. Ermal Matticks of Fairfield.
Neb., returned to her home Sunday
after visiting a. few weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Dill and with other relatives

. . . . . . r. l : .

and menus, iier sister, .miss name,
accompanied her home and will teach
school this next year nine miles from
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and.
son, Richard, and Mr. wm. jarnicie;
of La Platte, were Sunday dinner,
guests at the Jacob Carnicle home.
Mrs. Mary Neuman and jonn
Timm. Jr.. were afternoon visitors.
Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs
Robert Carnicle. daughter. Maxine
Miss Laura Fiddler, Mr. Wm. Car-

nicle and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell
and son, Richard, of La Platte.

and

and

Mrs.

Page Isaac Walton- - There are
times when even good fishermen come,
in empty handed, and it seems their
luck is all against them, but wnere
Charlie Brown and Fred Weaver go
after the fish in earnest, they always
brine in the bacon. Wednesday
morning they caught one five pound;
catfish, one four pound carp, ana
two three and one-ha- lf pound chan-ne- d

catfish. All under three pounds
they returned to the river.

John Timm, Sr.. was born May zs.
1S6 1, at Tangstaldt. by Finnenerg.
Germany. Hp was baptized ana con
firmed in the Lutheran church and.. . - : 1 P O O TTrt . t . -
came to mis country in a.-c--. vj3
married to Helena Rissman on Aug.
16 ISO 4. To this union were born
two son's, and one daugnier. lie aieu

ug. 2. 1927, at the age of 63 years.
2 months and 10 days. He is surviv
ed by his widow. Mrs. jonn iimm.
one son. John Timm. Jr., and one
daughter. Mrs. Ella Towle, as wen as
two grandsons and a host or otner re-

latives and friends. Funeral service
was held in the South Ben church
Thursday afternoon, and was con-

ducted by Rev. Simpson, of Louis
ville. Interment was in tne L.umeran
cemetery near Murdock. South Bend
has lost a good neighbor and friend,
and the sympathy or tne enure com-miini- tv

is extended to the wife and
Springs Highest Market Price children in their bereavement

Leghorns,
FIX UP COURTS

From Saturday s naliv
The city has provided the necea--

sarv wire ana tne lennis euiuuotaBw
are securing the poles tnai win per
mit the erection of much neeaea
backstops on the courts of Washing
ton avenue on tne xourisi par, ihb... i A Anew bacKStops win oe a great nuui-tio- n

to the courts and much appre-
ciated by the tennis fans who use
the courts.

Blank books at the Journal office.

Changes at
Parmele Near

Completion
Popular Place of Entertainment Will

Be One of the Finest in Small
Cities of the State.

The work of renovating ana mak-
ing the changes at the Parmele thea-
tre are progressing nicely and the
management in a large ad i:i today's
Journal is announcing the ng

of the playhouse on Tiiaraay
evening of this week when the doors
will swing open to greet the amuse-
ment loving public into a place of
beauty and charm.

The theatre is filled with scaffolds
on which painters are busily engaged
in placing the attractive hues of paint

on the ceiling, walls and wooden
portions of the building.

The electrical workers are also
preparing the changes that are to be
made in the litrhtine svstem of the

sunken
handsome grill effects being placed
in the floor of the balcony over the
dress circle and which is one of the
latest methods of theatre lighting.

The greatest change and improve-
ment in the theatre however, will be

Timm. the great Wurlitzer organ that is
evening; now being installed by Leonard L.

Roberts, the erecting expert of the
company and who has a great deal of
his task already accomplished and in
a short time will have the great or-
gan ready for the final wiring and
the tests that will be made of the
wonder music producer before the
final opening of the theatre.

The console of the organ with its
myrid stops and keys will be placed
in the lower right hand box and
where it can be seen by the audience
as the organist presents the musical
programs that will be an addtd fea-
ture of the Parmele in the future.

The organ proper is a wonderful
piece cf work and to fully appreciate
it one should see the wonderful parts
that form the heart of the organ
where are reproduced the notes equal

in 1 1 nrT"
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to a 100 piece symphony orchestra.
There are 28 miles of wire in the or-
gan and the cables that lead to the
console are 100 feet in length and
carry the pressure to the heart of the
organ where the tones are reproduced
in great volume or with subdued
sweetness as the will of the organist
calls forth from the keys of the great
organ.

The Wurlitzer company were the
first, it may be stated here, that were
able to develop the great symphony
orchestra effect from the pipe organ
and which has brought the organ
music to the hearts of the American
pec pie as no other musical instru-
ment has done.

The Parmele organ will have a
full orchestra effect with the organ
and the organ contains a full andcomplete outfit of a trap drummer,
bells, chimes, xylephone, and the
drums and which give forth perfect
music.

Every instrument will be clearly
given and will make possible some

very wonderful musical programs on
the wonder organ.

The orfcan cf ntains hundreds of
pipes and which carry the twelve
inch wind pressure into th organ
and the hundreds cf the German sil-
ver wires that are used in making the
delicate contacts of the organ are
truly wonderful.

The world has been called upon to
supply the needs of the Wurlitzer or-
gan as the different elements enter
ing into the organ come from all
parts of the world.

In speaking on this subject yester-
day, Manager Cloidt pointed out that

'the ivory comes from the Jungles of
Africa and India; copper from our
great western mines; flax from the
fields of Europe; rosin from the pine
forests; leather fro mthe cattle herds
of South Anieiica; silk from the silk
worm farms of Japan; metals from
Swedent; wool from Australia, and
woods from the tropical forests.

The new organ and the other im-
provements at the theatre are making
it one of the finest theatres in the
state and Messrs. Cloidt and Moore
are to be congratulated on the splen-
did spirit of enterprise that they
have shown in improving this play-
house for the people of Cass county.

Thomas Walling was a visitor in tertaining John E. Curtiss, national
Union today where he represented vice-command- er of the Legion and
the local American Legion in en- - one of the speakers at the reunion.

33SSEE

They Know What
They're Getting

Some of the shrewdest "low cost per mile" buyers
in this section are coming to us for Goodyear
Tires. They have proved, by experience, and careful
figuring, that Goodyears are cheapest in the end.

Of course we could do it the other way. We could
sell cheaper tires at a lower price. We could fat-
ten up retail prices on inferior tires in order to "dis-
count" them down so the proposition would look
good to you.

But we have no burning desire to make ourselves
"good fellows" at your expense. If we did, we'd
have to be looking for new customers all the time

few of the old ones would ever come back for
another stinging.

No Well stick to GOODYEARS!

You will too once you've used them.

Plattsmouth Motor Company
Corner Sixth and Pearl Streets Telephone 44

. Plattsmouth, Nebr.

n


